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ResidentialFire Protection and Life Safety
Therearefew sightsmore poignantthan a charredandmeltedsmokedetectorlying amid the wreckage
after a housefire. The firefightershavecomeand gone,the ambulanceshavetakenawaythe injured, and
of fire while Fotectingyou, your lovedones,and
nothingis left. Thereis a way to alertyou to thepresence
valuablepropertywhile you escape.
This informationhasbeenpostedasa publicserviceby First DefenceFire Protectionto raisepublic
may contain
of theseeffectivelittle devices.Someof thesedocuments
andappreciation
awareness
copyrightedmaterial,all of whichis/aregratefullyacknowledged.
in Vancouver!
Link to Firebusters
Now you cangetdirectlyto my homep3gp,whichwasrecentlynamedCool Siteof theWeek!
uploadedby huricaneonMay 21, L997

SomeVery Frequently Asked Questions
"dumb"questionaboutfire sprinklers.The entiresprinklertradehasremained
Thereis no suchthingasa
on the peripheryof the constructionindustry sincethe beginning,and asa result our work is not well
understood.This documentis designedto answerseveralofthe most frequentlyaskedquestionsabout
or
sprinklers.An e-mailaddressat theendof thedocumentwill enableyou to askyour own questions,
simply commentaboutwhat is presentedhere.
Qz How do sprinklers work?
A: Currently there are two major mechanismson which sprinklers operate: fusible link, and glass
bulb. The fusible link has beenaround practically as long as there have been sprinklers. A solder
designedto melt at a certain temperature is used t o keep a cap over the orifice of the sprinkler.
When the solder absorbsenoughheat, it melts, the cap comesoff, and water gushesforth.
The glassbulb usesthe sameprinciple, exceptthat the bulb shatters instead of melting. The glass
bulb has a couple of sigpificant advantagesover the solder-type: they can operate much more
quickly, and they operate at a much more precisetemperatu re. They are also more aesthetically
pleasing.
Qz WhyshoulilI put themin my house?
A: The majority of fires and fire deaths in this country still occur in a residential setting. According
to the Canadian Automatic Sprinkler Association'
"...in
l-987 there were 30,?35 fires in this categrory, 468 of the
Canadian total-. These fires resulted in 439 deaths, or approximately
or
and 2,603 fire injuries,
853 of the nation's fire fatalities,
approximately 68* of the nation's fire injuries...".
That means that 85Voof the people who die in fires in Canada die in q@1@!
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Part of this figure can be attributed to the fact that we spendmore time proportionately at home,
but remember that we are many times more likely to have sprinkler protection in our placesof work
or recreation than we are at home.
QzDon't theyall go off at once?
A: No! Becausethey use a heat-sensitivemechanism,only the sprinklers over a fire will operate. TV
and moviesare NOT being accurate when they show every sprinkler in the building going off all at
once.For you' a homeowner,this meansthat you will not destroyyour housewith water damageifa
sprinkler goesoff.
QzHow much water damagecould there be?
A: Let's put it this way: when the pumper truck arrives and the firefiehters tie a 4-inch line into a
hydrant and run a few 2.5-inch lines from the truck to your house,each of those 2.5-inch lines is
throwing at least 25 0 gallonsper minute onto and into your house.They will do this for at least half
an hour, or until the fire is out. They will also spray the houseson either side of your own, to try
preventing the spread of the fire.
Sprinklers eachthrow out a maximum of 20 gallons per minute, and as a rule, only one or two
sprinklers will operate, and again as a rule, the fire will be out in ten minutes. The math isn't that
hard. Firefighters and 15 000 gallons, or sprinklers an d 400 gallons.
Qz How big afrre can sprinklersput out?
A: The whole idea is to catch a fire while it is small, before it engulfs the entire house.That,s why
sprinklers operate so quickly when there is excessiveheat in a room. When a sprinkler operates,the
sprayed water cools the hot combustible gases which are building up at the ceiling. This prevents a
condition called "flashover" when all those gasesliterally explode and sendfire throughout the
house.The cooling effect is also discussedin the Life Safety Record docum ent.
Qz Whar if they go off accidsntally?
A: That is an extremelyunlikely occurrence.The FactorvMutual ResearchCorporationhas
compiled data which indicates the failure rate due to manufacturing defect is about Iin16 million
sprinklers per year in service. Obviously, most accidental dischargesare due to mechanicaldamage
or freezing damage.
Q: Aren't the sprtnklersthemselvesrather ugly?
A: Improvements in technologr have allowed sprinklers to becomesmaller and more effective than
ever before. They also come in different finishes to suit your interior. Somesprinklers are
completely concealedbehind a small metal disc.
QzDo the systemsrequire a lat of tnaintenance?
A: The recommendedmaintenanceis a monthly test, which is as simple as opening and closing a
valve to test the alarm bell. The sprinklers themselvesrequire nothing other than an occasional
dusting.
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Q: What do I needto put a systemin my home?
A: One of the most critical factors in planning a systemfor your home is having an adequatewater
supply. If at all possible,we urge that a water supply line of 1.5" be installed from the supply main
to the property line. Most new housesare pla nned with a 3/4" line, but that is simply inadquate
becausetoo much pressure is lost through that small pipe. Your systemdesigner will determine if
the water pressure is suffrcient to complete the design,
Q: How much doesa systemcost?
A: The cost will vary according to the sizeof the house,and the presenceof unusual architectural
features, but a reasonablefigure to use for budget purposesis approximately $1.25per square foot.
Retrofitting an existing houseis more costly.

What's In StoreFor Us?
No one has a crystal ball with which to seeinto the future, but by looking at current ftends andjudging the
effects of key decisions,we can put togethersomelikely scenaria.
No governing body will be immune to budgetary demands.Municipalities will be forced to make more and
more compromises to satisfy everyone, and as a result, resourcesavailable to fire departments and
emerg€ncyserviceswill be reduced.This meansfewe r firehalls, fewer firefighters, and slower response
times. It is then crucial that there be altematefire suppressionand life safety systemsin place to fill the
gap. This is alreadyoccurring around the City of Edmonton where subdivisionsmay be too f ar from a
firehall for acceptableresponsetimes. In thesesubdivisionssprinklers are a mandatoryrequirementin
homes.
Even in establishedareaswe are seeingresponsetimes increaseas traffic densitiesincrease.There is no
viable alternativeat this time that will betterprotect citizens and reducecostsfor govemmentsthan
sprinkler systems.As buildings age and d eteriorate, fire becomes more of a hazard, and sprinklers become
more essentialas a life safety system.As civic infrastructuredeteriorates,the effectivenessof manual
firefighting apparatusdecreases,and more lives and property are put at risk. It's a sadthing to have to say,
but it may take a huge tragic fire for people to realize just how essential sprinklers are now.
More and more constructions not normally associatedwith fire sprinklers will be protected, partly due to
advancesin technology,and partly due to the proven record of effectiveness.Tests are underwaynow to
assessinstallationson passengeraircraft and passenger ships.The aircraft installationswill most likely use
a sprinkler that producesa fine spray,thus reducing the volume of water neededon board. The
ocean-goingcruise shipsare surroundedby water, and thereforehave an infinite supply. Thesearej ust
someof the directionsthat fire protection and life safety are going now and in the future.

The Fire Sprinkler SafetyRecord
The life safety record is absolutely the best evidence we could present to make the case for residential fire
sprinkler protecti on. There has never been a mukiple loss of lifu in a fully sprinklered building. Consider
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the following facts :
o In Canada,betweenthe years 1971-1975,an averageof 8000 people annually lost their lives in
unsprinkleredbuildings. In that sameperiod, an averageof 20 people annually lost their lives in
sprinkleredbuildings.
o 68Voof the lives lost in sprinkleredbuildings were due to explosions,and an additional l87o were due
to the fact that the fire originated in an unsprinklered area of the building.
o In Australia and New Zealandbetweenthe years 1886-1968,99.767oof all fires in sprinklered
buildings were controlled or extinguishedby the sprinklers.
source:CanadianAutomatic Sprinkler Association
One of the first questionsto be askedin any discussionabout sprinklers is, "I've got a smoke detector,why
do I need sprinklers?", Some of the reasons are thus: a smoke detector cannot reduce the tempemture of the
air around you; it can't put the f ire out; and it can't make it safer to escapethe building.
When a fire starts, hot combustible gasesaccumulate at the ceiling. Within two minutes, the temperature
can reach400 degreesCelcius. Very soon after that, thosegaseswill explode spontaneously,throwing a
fireball throughoutthe house.This explosi on is called "flashover".Any flammable item within reachwill
catch fire, and in under ten minutes the entire house will be an inferno.
Residentialsprinklersare designedto activatein lessthan a minute. The cold water being sprayedin the air
cools those hot gasesdramatically, and dousesthe fire (residential sprinklers are designed to provide a
survivableenvironmentnear floor I evel, which is critical when you considerthat most victims of fire die
instanceswhere a fire has overwhelmedthe sprinklers,an accelerantsuch as gasolineor kerosenehas
usually been involved. There is absolutely no doubt at all that fire sprinklers are the most effective form of
fire protection.
We in the industry feel that smoke detectors make useful supplements to sprinkler systems, but they in no
way can equal the effectiveness of a sprinkler system alone. Here are some figures to mull over:
. Now approximately1l of 12 homesare equippedwith smoke detectors.The deathrate in homeswith
detectorsis only 4OVolower than in homeswithout.
o The reduction in deathrate associatedwith sprinkler systemsin residential settingsis not lessthan
69Vo.
o The reduction in deathrate associatedwith both sprinklersand smoke detectorsin residentialsettinss
is approximately827o.
Thus far we have looked at residentialapplications,primarily single-family dwellings. It is important to
also look at multi-family and high-rise situations.Becauseof their height, high-rise buildings present
specialchallengesto fire control. Firs tly, the firefighters can't reachup past the sixth or seventhstorey on
ladder trucks. Secondly, there are far more people to evacuate from a Iarge building, and only a few exits
they can use.Thirdly, firefighters inside have to carry heavy gear great d istancesto fight the fire.

'--
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It is for thesereasonsthat fire hosestationshave beenprovided in high-risesfor the past severaldecades.
Sprinklers,as we have seen,are the most effective form of fire control and life-safety enhancement
available,and more multi-family buildin gs are being equippedwith them. Keep in mind again that there
hasnever been a multiple loss of life from fire in a fully-sprinklered building.
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The Designers
Everysprinklersystemis designedby a professional
designeror engineer.Thereis a lot of specialized
knowledgerequiredto properlyplana layoutandcorrectlyperformthe calculations.
It is foithis reason
thatsprinklersystemdesignis not a do -it-yourselfactivity.
By consensus,
the standardall designers
in North Americamustmeetis a documentproducedbv the
NationalFire ProtectionAssociationknownasNFPA 13.Thereareotherorganizatiois suchu. Fu.tory
MufiralandInsurer'sAdvis ory Organization
who havestandards
which go beyondNFPA 13,but thoseare
implemented
on a case-by-case
basis.
Quiteoften,thelocalbuildingauthoritywill havelocalrequirements
for sprinklersystemsandit is up to
the designerto be familiar with thoseparticularcovenants.This arrangementis calledAuthority Having
Jurisdiction.A systemwhichmay bepe rmissiblein onecity or provincemaynot be in another,for a
varietyof reasons.
The Installers
As with design,installationis performedby peoplewith specialized
trainingandexperience.
An installer
(or fitter) is not a plumber,andhe will becomequiteindignantif you call him a plumber.Thereis a
specific4- or 5- yearapprenticeship
prog ramfor sprinklerinstallation,andwhile a plumbercouldhandle
thework itself,the codestandards,
the methodology
andsomeof the materialsaredifferent.Thevast
majorityof sprinklerinstallersaremen,andthis simplyreflectsthefact thatit is hard,heavy,anddirty
work.
The Firefrghters
As muchassprinklershelpthefirefightersdo theirjob, manyfirefightersdistrustsprinklersandsprinkler
designers.
It certainlyisn't our goalto put themout of work, or makeit moredangerous.
In fact,sprinklers
makeit saferfor firefightersby reducingthe levelsof toxic gases,coolingthe building,keepingit
structurallysafe,andreduci4gthe needto go up on laddersor onto roofs. We do want themto arrive at the
sceneandbe ableto makesurethefire is out,deteminethecauseof the fire, aswell asprotectingother
propertiesin thearea.Thebiggestadvantage
sprinklershaveis response
time,andthis is discussed
further
in theLife SafetyRecorddocument.
The Ilomebuilders
There seemsto be great reluotance on the part of homebuilders to include sprinklers in the homes they
build, and it is NOT becausethey doubt the efficiency of sprinklers.They feel the cost is too high to be
passedonto the owner, and will make their product non-compotitive.However, as statedin the FAQ
document,the cost is around$1.25 per squarefoot. This a small fraction of what the owner will spendon
floor coveringsor appliances.This seriesof documentsis designedto help homeownersunderstand how
-_-. cost-effectivea sprinkler systemis, especiallyif an insurancediscount is available.
We in the industry feel that a€ceptancewill gradually increaseas awarenessincreases,andeventuallya
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sprinklersystemwill be a standard
inclusionin a homecontract.After all, fifteenyearsago,you couldn't
giveawaya driver's-sideairbag,andseatbelts
wereconsidered
a nuisance.
The Homeowners
Thereis no "typical" buyer of a sprinkler system.They arefrom all walks of life andthey all havedifferent
reasonsfor investingin a sprinklersystem.Therearea few commonthemes,however:theyhavebeen
throughthehorrorof a housefire; or th ey haven'l,anddon't wantto go throughthehorrorof a housefire.
Somejurisdictionshavea mandatoryrequirementfor sprinklersin all dwellings.The City of Vancouver,
for example,hasrequiredsprinklerprotectionin all newdwellingssinceAprii of 1990.The trackrecord
sincethe regulationcameinto effectis b rief, but all indicationsshowa significanttrendtowardsa decline
in fire-relateddeath(beforethe issueof realestatevaluescomesup,considerthatit costsvery little more
to physicallybuild thehouse;it's theland</I> whichdrivesthepice).
Wein the industryfeel that we haveto reachthe homeowners,oneat a time if necessary,to demonstrate
the advantagesof residentinlsprinkler systems.This isn't an unprovenor radical technology,just a
liftsavingone.
The Insurance Companies
Just like everyone else, the sprinkler industry has a love-hate relationship with the insurers, They seem
more willing to rebuild a housefrom the footings up rather than replace some carpet and baseboards.
Somecompanies are better than others, and it falls upon the owner to find an insurer who offers
discounted premiums for homes equipped with a system. The insurance industry h{ts been siiangely silent,
considering the reduction in fire deaths and fire damagepossible.
Another good source offire safetyinformntion is the United StatesFi.reAchninistruttiott(USFA).

Where Sprinklers CameFrom
The whole conceptof using a water d.eliverysystemto automatically extinguishfire is not a new one.In
fact, the earliest recorded applicatfun was a barrel ofwater, a gunpowder charge and a series offuses.
Entertaining, if not effective! Even back in 1723 they were serious about fire control.
Thefirst real ancestor of the sprtnkler system was installed in 1852 and it consisted of a series of
perforated pipes which dribbled water onto thefire. While an automatic sprinkler was invented in 1864, it
wasn't until 1878that a spinHer was inve nted which was usedall over the Northeastem IJSseaboard.
While this new technology was gaining in populaity, it seemedthat everyone who designed a systemhad
their own set of rules to work by. Just one hundred miles around,Boston, there were nine distinct and
dffirent sets of rules by the year 1895 . All this variety wasjust making things more confusing, so in 1895
a group of men met to agree upon a standard set of rules that would be applied to all systemsacross the
US. Thesepeople were from both the insurance industry and the spinlcler industry , and in 1896they
was known as the Standard for the Installatinn of Spinkler Systems,the same narne it is known by today.
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For a long while the industry was concemed with protecting commercial and industial buildings,
but it
soon became apparent that spinklers could reduce the number of lives last in residential
fires.in 1975a
na't standard was published: Standard f or the Installation of Sprinkler Systemsin One- and Two-Family
Dwellings and Mobile Homes.
All the standar^ goveming the installation of spinkler systemshave been updated on a regular basisto
keep up with advancing technology, and in some cases,they are the incentive which leads to new
technology. A systemdesigned to these standards w ill provide the best possible protection
for you and
your property.
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